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Abstract 
Considering the various costs of current existing three biomass firing models in China, the most economically 
feasible biomass firing model is obtained according to discounted cash flow (DCF) methodologyˈwhich refers to net 
present value(NPV), payback period (np), internal rate of return(IRR) and discounted fuel price. Due to lower 
shipping cost and initial investment in equipments the biomass co-firing in PC furnace is better than dedicated 
biomass firing in grate furnace. And biomass pellet co-firing in existing larger capacity PC furnace is the most 
economical, followed by co-firing with rebuilt biomass firing device, dedicated biomass firing in grate furnace is the 
worse. Biomass pellet co-firing in existing larger capacity PC furnace has the highest NPV and IRR as well as the 
shortest np. Dedicated biomass firing in grate furnace has the second NPV, the lowest IRR and the longest np with 
state subsidy, without the state subsidy it is serious deficit. Meanwhile, biomass pellet co-firing in existing larger 
capacity PC furnace can save discounted fuel costs 25.9 RMB/ton and 14.07 RMB/ton in comparison with co-firing 
in PC furnace with rebuilt biomass firing device and dedicated biomass firing in grate furnace. And the economic 
benefits of co-firing can be further improved by taking account of the additional environmental benefits and higher 
boiler efficiency. 
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1. Introduction 
Currently, biomass power generation technologies mainly include dedicated biomass firing in grate 
furnace and circulating fluidized bed furnace as well as co-firing in pulverized coal (PC) furnace[1]. Due 
to high concentrations of chlorine and alkali metals of biomass, dedicated biomass firing is facing serious 
fouling and slagging problems on heating surfaces both in grate furnace and in circulating fluidized bed 
furnace[2-5], which affects the economy, safety and reliably of biomass power plants seriously, as well as 
large-scale application of biomass[6].  
In order to control slagging, co-firing as the most direct and effective method has been widely 
developed in Europe and USA[7]. Most new built coal power plants in Europe have a requirement for 10-
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20 cal% co-firing capability[8].While in china, most biomass-fired power plants are dedicated biomass 
grate furnace; only Shiliquan power plant as the demonstration applies biomass/coal co-firing, it 
introduced a set of biomass co-firing device with about 80 million RMB in 2005, biomass are packed 
before delivered to the power plant for combustion, which therefore reduces shipping costs to some extent 
and expands the collection radius of crop residues. Unfortunately, the project has not been promoted 
today. 
During 2009-2011, biomass pellet and coal co-firing testing was successfully carried out in a 300MW 
pulverized coal (PC) furnace in the second power plant of Baoji, Shaanxi province, China. The test were 
performed with existing medium-speed coal mills and without any additional investment in equipments, 
results indicated that NOx emission reduced about 10%, moreover, the co-firing did not affect the quality 
of the fly ash to be used in the cement industry[9].  
Therefore, the economic feasibility study of dedicated biomass firing in grate furnace, co-firing in PC 
furnace with rebuilt biomass firing device (Co-firing Model 1) and biomass pellet co-firing in existing 
larger capacity PC furnace without any additional investment in equipments (Co-firing Model 2) is carried 
out, aiming to obtain the most economically feasible biomass firing model in China. 
2. Methods and date sources 
In above mentioned three combustion models, total costs can been divided into eight aspects: biomass 
feedstock cost Q1, power consumption of pretreatment equipments Q2, labor cost of pretreatment Q3, 
shipping cost Q4, venue rental Q5, equipment cost Q6, management fees Q7 and others Q8. The unit of all 
costs is RMB/y. Network power price is the only income that considered here. Due to the almost same 
annual consumption of biomass, the additional income from environment should be approximate and is 
ignored. Meanwhile, the higher boiler efficiencies of co-firing power plants are also not considered 
currently. 
The economic feasibility analysis of three combustion models is performed by discounted cash flow 
(DCF) methodology, mainly comparing the parameters like net present value (NPV), payback period (np) 
and internal rate of return (IRR). Meanwhile, saving in cost of optimal biomass firing model is determined 
by discounted fuel price.  
Due to page limitation, the date sources are omitted. 
3. Results and Discussions 
Table 1 Summary of various parameters of three different biomass firing models a
Parameters Dedicated biomass firingCo-firing 1 Co-firing 2
Electricity price / RMB0.30 0.75 0.3 0.3
A1 / million RMB 184.79 184.79 110.08 33.38 
A / million RMB -8.74 20.96 15.99 16.12 
An / million RMB 19.8 49.5 42.74 49.5 
NPV / million RMB -320.03 183.03 172.83 254.59
np / y  10.56 7.92 2.18
IRR / %  10.55 14.12 48.28
Pout / RMB/ton 347.92 359.75 333.85 
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aNetwork power price of PC power plants is 0.3 RMB/kWh in China, and the network power price of dedicated biomass firing 
power plants is 0.75 RMB/kWh due to state subsidy. 
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As can be seen from Table 1, compared with co-firing, the dedicated biomass firing is at a 
disadvantage whether considering NPV, np or IRR. Especially, without the state subsidy the dedicated 
biomass firing power plant is serious deficit. Meanwhile, it can be seen that Co-firingModel 2 possesses 
the highest NPV and IRR as well as the shortest np, which is better than Co-firingModel 1 obviously. 
The Co-firingModel 1 has the highest discounted fuel price, which may be the reason that the model has 
not been promoted until today. 
If 10% biomass was co-fired in a 300MW unit, the annual consumption of biomass is approximate 0.1 
million tons, which is almost equivalent to the annual consumption of a 12MW dedicated biomass firing 
power plant. Compared with Co-firing Model 1 and dedicated biomass firing in grate furnace, Co-firing 
Model 2 can save fuel cost 25.9 RMB/ton and 14.07 RMB/ton respectively, approximately 2.59 million 
RMB and 1.41 million RMB each year. If the co-firing ratio increases to 20%, the economy will be more 
considerable. 
In addition, with the rapid development of China’s economy, China's power installed capacity was 
500GW in 2005, more than 622GW in 2006, which is expected to reach 1500GW in 2020[10]. Of that PC 
power plants account for 70%, and the trend will be continued in long period. Therefore, the lager 
capacity PC power plants (300MW, 600MW and even 1000MW) existed in each province or city, most of 
which are constructed similarly with the typical Baoji model, provides reliable guarantee for biomass 
pellet co-firing. 
Therefore, based on the DCF methodology, Co-firing Model 2 is the most economical, followed by 
Co-firing Model 1, dedicated biomass firing in grate furnace is the worse. Meanwhile, the economic 
benefits of co-firing can be improvement by taking account of the additional environmental benefits and 
higher boiler efficiency. 
4. Conclusions 
The biomass co-firing in existing larger capacity PC furnace has the highest NPV and IRR as well as 
the shortest np. Dedicated biomass firing in grate furnace has the second NPV, the lowest IRR and the 
longest np in the case of state subsidy, and without the state subsidy it is serious deficit. Thus, on the basis 
of discounted cash flow analysis, biomass co-firing is better than direct combustion, and biomass pellet 
co-firing in the existing larger capacity PC furnace is the most economical, followed by co-firing with 
rebuilt biomass firing device, the dedicated biomass firing in grate furnace is the worse. 
Otherwise, compared with co-firing in PC furnace with rebuilt biomass firing device and dedicated 
biomass firing in grate furnace, biomass co-firing in the existing 300MW pulverized coal furnace can save 
fuel cost approximate 25.9 RMB/ton and 14.07 RMB/ton, respectively. And the economic benefits of co-
firing can be improvement by taking account of the additional environmental benefits and higher boiler 
efficiency.  
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